
Задание 1. Образуйте однокоренные слова от слов, данных в скобках. (7 баллов) 

The National Maritime Museum is set in the (1) (BEAUTY) surroundings of  Greenwich park. Within the 
complex of the museum there is a wide (2) (VARY) of objects, displays and paintings. The collections 
relate to the shipping, astronomy and (3) (NAVIGATE) The museum tells the story of figures of great (4) 
(IMPORTANT) to Britain’s history, such as Lord Nelson and Captain James Cook. Galleries and exhibitions 
are often updated  to bring back into view (5) (DIFFER) parts of the huge hidden collections of the 
museum which is (6) (FAME) all over the country. This visit will be an (7) (FORGET) experience. 

 Задание 2. Дополните текст глаголами  в правильной форме. (25 баллов) 

Ronald and Mary 1________ (drive) along a quite country road in Southern England. They 2________ 
(be) on the way to Westberry. It 3_______ (be) nearly midnight. “Ron! Look over there! There 4_______ 
(be) something in the sky. What 5______ (be) it?” – “I   6______   (not know) what it  7 ________(be). It  
8______ (be) probably a plane.” –“I 9________ (not think) so, it 10______(be) too big and too bright.” – 
“Oh, no!” – “What’s matter?” – “The engine 11_______ (stop)”. – “Why  12____it______(stop)?” – “I 
13_______ (not know). I must 14 _________ (find) a garage. 15________ (be) there one near here?” – 
“Yes,  there 16______ (be) one in the next village.  I 17________ (not be) sure if it 18 _______ (be) open. 
It 19 ______   (be) very late.”  

Suddenly there 20______ _(be) a loud noise and a big bright silver object 21 ______(fly) low over their 
car. It 22_______ (stop) in mid-air, 23 _________ (loom) round, then 24 _______ (fly) straight up into 
sky and 25_______(disappear). 
Задание 3. В приведенном ниже тексте перепутаны все строки, кроме первой (А)                         
и последней (М). Приведите текст в порядок, пронумеровав строки. (11 баллов) 
 

A Two friend were travelling on the same road 
B climbed into a tree and hid. The other, seeing that single-handed he was no 
C him dead, walked slowly away. When Bruin was well out of sight the first 
D a dead body. The bear approached him, sniffing at his nose and ears, but the 
E together when suddenly they came face to face with a large bear. In great 
F to be dead, for he had heard that a bear will not touch 
G my perch that he put his mouth very close to your ear.’ ‘Why,’ replied the other, ‘it was   no great 

secret. He 
H fear, and without a thought about his companion, one man immediately  
I traveller came down from his tree and asked his companion what it 
J match for Bruin the bear, threw himself on the ground and pretended 
K man, with great courage, held his breath and kept still, and at length the bear, thinking 
L was that the bear had said to him. ‘For,’ said he ‘I observed from   
M wisely advised me not to keep company with those who. When they get into difficulty, leave 

their friends in the lurch.’ 
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Задание 4. Составьте 10 идиом, используя данные из обеих колонок. Во второй колонке одна 
часть лишняя. (10 баллов) 

1 To be as alike as A chalk and cheese 

2 To be as different as В daughter 

3 To be the apple of С the family 

4 To be the black sheep of D the mice will play 

5 To be tied to E thicker than water 

6 To be your mother's F two peas in a pod 

7 Blood is G two sisters 

8 Follow in H your father's eye 

9 Twist someone round I your father's footsteps 

10 While the cat's away J your little finger 

  К your mother's apron strings 
 



Задание 5. Заполните пропуски одним из предложенных вариантов. (15 баллов) 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR DOGS 

What do dogs really like to watch on television? Peter Neville, who studies animal behaviour, thinks he 

knows and as a (1)………. he has made a video called Cool for Dogs. It is not quite Baywatch, but it is 

(2)………. to keep pets amused when you leave them at home. 

Many owners think their four-legged companion is highly intelligent and (3)……….needs constant mental 

stimulation. A recent (4)………..of Britain’s dog owners found that over a third of them were convinced 

that their pet was as (5)………. as a nine-year-old child. There are even owners who think some dogs are 

brighter than the average university student (6)……….. may say more about our education problems than 

about dogs. These are just the (7)……….of people who feel their pets need an entertaining dog video 

when they are at (8)……… . 

So what is Cool for Dogs like? Basically it consists (9)………. a series of short clips: rocky coastlines, 

sunsets, lots of dogs running and things (10)………. that. It is not what Hollywood would call a big 

(11)………. and moreover it lacks something – a plot. But dogs (12)……….. Dr Neville, are keen TV-

watchers and they like nature programmes. (13)……….. we testes it on Laila, our dog. The result? It took 

several dog biscuits to get nine-month-old Laila to sit in (14)…… of the television. Not a huge success, 

but who’s to say it won’t (15)……? It has, after all, been passed as suitable viewing for pets of any age. 

1 A conclusion B cause C result D product 

2 A regarded B supposed C told D considered 

3 A therefore B however C owing to D because of 

4 A measurement B judgement C study D revision 

5 A clever    B nice C naughty D kind 

6 A what   B that C which D whom 

7 A make B sort C brand D set 

8 A job B work C office D employment 

9 A on B of C in D with 

10 A like B such C as D though 

11 A entertainment B show C production D performance 

12 A following from B relying on C stated by D according to 

13 A While B So C Although D Yet  

14 A face B opposite C front D view 

15 A get over B catch on C give up  D go away 
 

Задание 6.  Culture Quiz. Выберите правильный ответ из предложенных вариантов. (10 
баллов) 
1. What is the most ancient sight in Great Britain? 

a) the Tower of London  b) Stonehenge  c) Hadrian`s Wall  d) Warwick Castle 

2. What do British people call “La Manche”? 

a) the British Channel  b) the English Channel  c) the French Channel   d) the Irish Channel 

3. When did the Romans first invade Britain? 

a) in 55 AD   b) in 55 BC   c) in 155 BC   d) in 155 AD 

4. What is the British Royal Family`s surname? 

a) Lancaster  b) York  c) Windsor   d) Hanover 

5. Which is the longest? 

a) an inch   b) a mile   c) a kilometer  d) a yard 

6. Of how many states was the USA initially composed? 

a) 10    b) 11   c ) 12     d) 13 

7. Which of the following English proverbs corresponds to «Своя рубаха ближе к телу»? 

a) Every cloud has its silver lining.    b) Clothes make the man. 

c) Every bird likes its own nest.         d) Charity begins at home 

8. What is an “English breakfast”? 

a) an early meal   b) a substantial breakfast  c) a quick breakfast  d) cold leftovers 

9. What is the British money today? 

a) euros  b) dollars   c) pounds  d) crowns 

10. Who wrote “Winnie-the-Pooh”? 

a) A. Milne   b) L. Carroll   c) O. Wilde   d) J.R. Tolkien 

Итого – 78 баллов 


